GRADUAL & ALLELUIA • Sacred Heart, EF (Ps 24: 8-9) Vs. The Lord is good and just, therefore he will instruct sinners in the way. Vs. He will lead the humble in what is right, and will teach the meek his ways.

1926 Version by Solesmes ("Chants Abrégés")
GRADUAL & ALLELUIA • Sacred Heart, EF (Ps 24: 8-9) Vs. The Lord is good and just, therefore he will instruct sinners in the way. Vs. He will lead the humble in what is right, and will teach the meek his ways.

1955 Version by Solesmes ("Chants Abrégés")

Fête du Sacré-Cœur

Pour les Messes votives du Sacré-Cœur, voir p. [153].

Grad. D

Ulcis * et rectus Dómi-nus, propter hoc légem dábit
de-linquénti-bus in ví- a. Ἄ. Dí-ri-get mansu-é-tos in ju-dí-
ci- o, do-cé-bit mí-tes ví- as sú- as.

Ton plus orné

Grad. D

Ulcis * et rectus Dómi-nus, propter hoc légem dábit
de-linquénti-bus in ví- a. Ἄ. Dí-ri-get mansu-é-tos in ju-dí-
ci- o, do-cé-bit mí-tes ví- as sú- as.